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Michael II. Weal fall.
Neb.. Sept. IK- L-t (Special. --

Michael B. Westfall, a veteran of the
civil war, died at bis mime here after an
extended illness. Henth was attributed to
heart fail. ire. He was one of tho oldest
veterans nnd citizens of Jcferson county,
having been born In county,

j

Ohio, March ft, IMS. lie entered the civil

renort Ihe result of his talk to the other war. enlisting In the Forty-fift- h

a

must that
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that

that of
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accompanied

FAlRlll'RY.

Champaign

Ohio
j volunteer intantry, ami nerved nearly
three years. lie i.ranu .Army veterans
had charge of the funeral.

Ilarr) llnrliaselte.
McCoiiK, Neb., Sepl.

Barbaxette, onu of the proprietors
of the Commercial hotel of this city, died
Monday night, after an illness of some
duration. Oeeeased was long a resident
of Mef'ook, and is well known overouth-wes- t

Nebraska. His widow and three
children survive.

its worth having been fully demonstrated, not only in the homo, but in Sanitai-ium- .

Hospitals and Colleges.

Po3tum now conies in two forms:

Rejuiar Postum must be well boiled-- -' ami J5c packages.

Instant Postum soluble no boiling made in the cup with hot water, instantly.
:te and 50c tins.

I loth kindsj are delicious cost per cup about the same hold by (irocera every-
where.

"There's a Reason" for Postum

Inteir is a Shance to Save Firon
$85.00 to $215.00 OH A CIIGE1 GRADE PIAHO
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StKor At 'it. I irlKhl, now
Kiiiron 1 prinlil. now .

. . .

llstoy I .now
St"Ker V NoiiM I now
Stone A' Sun I , now .

Thf arve annonnceinant brotifchf many rnatomera nor atore thent wpok tht Iit declrlM to rontlnu the aale. The low phlcf for
anrh hluli irrnMlei rianoa wnei attraction that th peple roalttn't rit.tVnn tomorrow and sileet a Piano from oar big lint of harRatnn.

HaDeekOTliMyla
sale offers genuine, substantial, price-savin- g chances

to all shrewd and economical buyers. And when you buy
here, remember you get an iron-cla-d guarantee, backed up bv

good reputation of 55 years in the Piano business.

Choose from the World's Best Makes-Pian- os You All Know
Steinway

Emerson
Stegcr

Weber
Lindcrnan & Son
Schmoller & Mueller

A
Son plight, ntw..

Nfwliy Kviinn 75
Hi'liirtnor

iro
Mm-lle- r now fj4

prlKlit,
priKht,

plight

This

1H

8125

Hantaan
McPhail

Many other makes

SAMPLE OF THE WAY PIANOS ARE PRICED
Sl.0t'riKht, nnr,...,.K
S10O

Si'liiiiollor I'prlnht,

Srhnioller Jt Mueller Vprlght,
$:tlM) IttvU & Hons I'prlnht, now . .
tMtf.t Kniei-ao- n I'ruixht, now

250 FlortroTa VpriKht, now . . . .
f4tK) Mrhlln Upright, now .......
JUt'Jn Kmeraon 1 Plight, now

HH4)4 4Jeo. MtM-- (irand, now ......
flM)) A. It. Cliaae (irand, now
$1,00 VleT (irand, now

Klll:K STOOI, AM) STAltP WITH KVKIIV PIANO.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
Illll-I.'- t PA II NAM HTHKET, OMAltA, NEB. F.atab. 1RI.

0 Wr. M ''l4l

His wife snubbed
by her neighbors
His daughter turned aside from at church
He himself blackballed at the club

A man in a small city tracked down the
cause. Hewas square, clean and likable; well-know- n,

with a charming wife and daughter,
pleniy of money, and yet why wouldn't
folks have anything to do with him and his?

The man tells the story himself see page 13
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BE A SWAPPER
Make swaps for profit. Look into the

"Swapper's Column"
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